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Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Set in the ancient, pagan days
where myths and magic existed side-by-side with the mortal
world, comes Bound by Lies, the second book in an erotic,
historical romance series. After trudging from battlefield to
battlefield in the footsteps of the Fomorian army, Aileen is
desperate to have a home far from the horrors of war. She will
do anything to achieve her goals. Even lie to the kin and people
of her newly deceased husband. But lies are nothing compared
to drugging a pixie king and stealing his memory.and his seed.
When Ioducus returns to the hill fort, Tranelleon, he discovers
both a son he never knew he sired and forgotten memories of
one wild night of ecstasy. Burning with a desire to teach Aileen a
lesson she ll never forget, he soon realizes it is more than lust
that drives him. Could this be the one woman who can lift his
curse and gift him with true love? But for one, lies are not so
easily forgiven and Aileen may well lose everything she holds
dear.
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Certainly, this is actually the very best job by any author. It really is rally exciting throgh studying time. You may like
how the blogger write this pdf.
-- Rudolph Jones MD-- Rudolph Jones MD

Completely essential go through ebook. I was able to comprehended almost everything using this created e pdf. You
will not sense monotony at anytime of your time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Tim m othy Schulist-- Tim m othy Schulist
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